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êfif Id_#oies.
Tu HE Governînent offers a prize for the best con-

Lducted Indîan day sehool in the North-West
Territores, and it is with pleasure that we learn that
the Rev. E. B. Glass, B.A., missionary at Battie River,
bas been awarded the prize for the past year, wbich
was received in the forîn of a cheque for $50g.

TiRO)uGU Jack of space we have been forced Vo hold
c>ver an article written for the Womnan's Departmienit,
entitled "District Organizer's Work."

THE REV. JAu1Es WOODSWORTH1 will be availatble for
Missionary Servic~es iii the Central Conferences during
January and February. For dates write to the Ms
Sion Rooms. _____

A sIJppLy of missionary boxes have been sent Vo
the Book Boomi at Montreal, and another supply Vo
the Chairman of Winnipeg D)istrict. Parties in thoSe
Conferences requiring boxes wili please alp9ly as.
above. _________

TujERE are no returned migsiona,,ries this year Vo
assi8t at the Anniversary Meeting. and past..rs wiIi
be obliged, as a rule, Vo depend upon homnersore,
But if pastors will take the mnatter vigorou.sly in haind,
we have no fears of the reuit. Let there 4e a united
effort to reach that Quarter of a Mýillion.

Tïîz Minutes of the first Japan Conference have
been received. As we looked them over wu thoughit
of what Cod has done for J1apan, and of the honor lie
bas conferred on Canadian Methodismn in perinittiuig
her Vo be a co-laborer with Minu, and ailowig lier Vo
see of the fruit of the labor bestowed. TheMehlit
Book Boomn bas a few copies for sale at tif Leen cents
per copy. ____ ____

MR. M. R. TuiE, of the , self -supporting " staff lu
Japau, writes: "Thanks for haying my note inserted
in the. OUTLOOiK 1 have received a lat of papers,
whieh I will bave distributed. This is a new place
(Matsuye), but iV is a place of large influence, It is
on the 'vest coast, with a population of 33,UO, and Lb.,
capital of the. ken. The Episeops. Church lias a work
here. I teacb in the normal and middle sèhools?'

TnE Gospel in ail lan for Octobor bas been
received, fuil of informantion that every Christian
should be conversant with. The5 followving, are the

Idngarticles: Monthly Mtiss-ioriary Concert; Korea;
The Koreans ai; Rlotie; Characteristics of Koreans;
A Week at Singapore; Tl'le Shadow of ai Grent Bock;
Vernacular Sdy-holin Inidia; Miosof the
Methodist Episcopal Chutrch; Persecution lit Zong
?îig; Miss Mary L Phtly r. id win's Reply to
Lieuit. Wood; international (isonr Union; U. S.
Grant Uniiversity; D ialogue on Our En'tg)lih lillilej

Th,, M1iqsionartj &vriew ofthe Wgrldl forNoebr
iS Vo ha»d, fuly 11p Vo the ,tandardl whichi thie editors
of this magazine atm ait. -The Ainerican Msinr
in the Orient," froiii the natrypon of an uniknown
writer, ii an article Ohnt ejught to Ib. scattered broad.
cant. There are ,ieveral othier notable papers ini the
nuinber, such as "The Great Crisis in Jgkiitt," " The
Ministry of Mo.y ind "Thei Crisis4 ini C -is; The
Iio burhe of thsea~""h tdn Mis.
sion-%ry Up'lrisiing,» " A Christian Coliegoe in iritzil,"
The inftuence of .4tcbl a Review it a miity power for
goodi in the uriiversail chturch. Publishied i'y Funk&
Wagnaiin, 18 and 20 Aster Place, New York. 92.50)
per year; 25 eviits per sinigle niin bifer.

Tiii Eniglish Pwbtra nsinre nCia
lifter seventven yeas'pesitet ffrt, havv sýcuired ant
outrance inito til h e iportanlt eiLv (if ('h ianfg-plu, aitd
arrangements have beei n made for billding a chuirchi
thegri., the cost of which (abkout '43,0Q) i. Lu be mlet by

Bo.A. re orytu of t1u iiissiunaries Vo o)Ccup)y the
uew station.

l\ Java Lte native Ohristanç have, incereased since
1Hi73 frontl -"67~3 Voi 1 l29 and ini the woelf of Ditelh
Ini-la hrotu 14,,72 Vo about, 2. o,0Q0. lut Java nrly
all the coiiverts have beeni won frni Moliaimnoedanis,.
In Sumaiitra Vhe nunibr o)f Chri-dian, bas4 increasedA
tîines' 187, front 2,500 Vo 1'2,000. andl there areý huit-
dreds of Moaieaswbo have bven baptized( b)y
untr nasoaisor aire at peetunder instruction.
()n the otbnu islands of the Saugir anid Talant
gZroups; nogrtb.e4ast of Ceebs the nuni11ber of Christiaus
hi- as mreased front 1;5 in, 1870 Vo) abouit 13,500 in 1887,
and now inieludes a fiftb of Vhe population. Thev New
TesLamlient. , l~ aehs and Bible Histnry have
been tratidatel. Tho Sangir issioni (3oiiiiittee btas
undertaken the. bu1ilding dfia t.raiingý schiool for native
helpers 1.


